
EXCURSIONSWeakly Corvallis Gazett
OREGON RIVERS AMD HAUBOES. ers The distances to be surveyed are

about 630 miles on the Columbia and
The following reports on river and far13- - mile8 en tbe Slmkc as

IfSW TAILOR SHOP,
FRED. LA UCHLE, Proprietor.

Onc door south of lloso Bm.'s Cigar Factory.)

harbor improvements in Oregon 'have
F!Ui)AV MORNING, SEPT. IS, 1885. Lewiston, making a total of 767

miles. At $150 per mile the cost

PAPER FOR BENTON COurJTY would be, in ronndnumbers, $115,000.
"This can be advantageously ex-- 1

pended in two annual installments of i

OREGON.

PTLY FSLLED.
CORVALLIS.

ALL ORDERS PROKntore I at the Postoffico at Corvallis
Ore Mil, as secouel-claa- s matter. $40,000 and one of $35,000.

Will be ran over the

Oregon Pacific II. R.,
Each Saturday, commencing September

19th, lS85,nntil this advertisement is
Fare between Corvallis and

Yaquina,

Round Trip, $3.00.
Saildm bsta 6 and 11 years, MM,

Tickets Good for 15 days,
And 100 11)3, of camp outfit free with each

ticket. Trains leave Corvallis at 10 a. m.
WALLIS NASH,

Vice Pres'tO P. 5- - S.
C3AS, C. HGSUS, Comptroller.

Satisfaction Guaranteed.

Leave Orders.

Cutting Cleaning X-- Reparing

A SPECIALTY
The postoffice department at Wash-

ington is making arrangements for the

special delivery system, which goes
into effect on Oct. 1st, 1885.

THIS PAP'R will be found on file at thefollowing
aamc-- ptaeea, where advertising mav be contracted
for at mr regular rates:

C, V. i, t'Jl.lilt Co., Agents,
Portland, Oregon.

L. P. FISHKIt, Advertising Ag et t,
Sau Francisco, California.

UU P. KOWELL&Co,, Advertising Agents,
Mo 10 Spruce Street, New orfc City.

J. II. B ATES, Advertising Agent,
41 Park How, New York Citv.

.". W. AYER & SON, Advertising Agents,
Philadelphia, Pa.

THE MUTUAL SELF-EftEDOWEft- ST

AnID benevolentASSOCIATION OF AMERICA,
Crand Central Office, Fcrt Worth, Texas.

.SAM CUXDIFF, President. E. M. MACY, Secretary.
B. W. BROWN, Vice-Pre- si lent. A. W. MOKKISON, '1 reas.

iit

California democrats are working
themselves into a fever heat in con-

tending for offices under the present
administration. So bitter the strife
has become between the contending
factions that each claim they would

rather see the republican officials con
tinue in office than see the other fac-

tion triumphant. To all of this Presi-

dent Cleveland is said to have taken a

decided stand and has given politicians
in that state, as well as other states
where such strife exists, to understand
that he will not listen to anything
further in reference to those offices,

and that no appointments will be made

until such strife ceases.

j

The greenback labor ywrty conven-

tion of New York held a stormy ses-

sion in New York city on the 9th inst.

Tiie discussion over the question of

admitting representatives from the
y and independent citieens'

parties to the convention was acrimo-

nious and excited, and resulted in the
on of one of the committeemen

toui the room.

Chartered un.ler the laws of the State of Texas. June 11th. 1881. Copyrig! t ccnrcd ly filirir litie June 11
1SS1, in the office of the librarian olConirress j c

PACIFIC COAST DEPARTMENT.
OFFICE:

No. 7 Powell St. Corner Market. San Francisco
OFFICER

HON. SAMUEL G. HILBOttN, President, A. W. KELSKY, of Sacramento
W. H. WAK1), Secretary, J N. Kl ssLL, Sb., Superintendent

PKOF W, E. TAYLOU, SL Med:?M Director, PACIFIC BANK, Treasurer

CAPT. J. If, LEONARD, State Snpt, Portland, Or.

The object of this Association is to provide endonnsens for living ircn.herf as well a? benefit for
families of deceased members; tbe Ie&st eobt conbtent witb ptrfect security, bj wining onO( wn.tnts as
well ixi death benfit certificates.

The plan embraces two forms, lite and death. One rays at the death of a nitmherand the other para
n five equal installments dorine life. The association is operated on the mutual plan. It has no ra

to absorb its earoinga; mmI &e trustee among wh n ttj Divide its surplus.fbe total member!-.;- i r.f tbe association now pb nttnte to many M,C(U with sfcodv ir.rtvttt
each month. The association has disbursed to dat.. $570,002 in benefits to the U trait es of deceased tin m
berg, and on maturing' coupons. Is leaitiin? from fiftee to twenty thousand per month to bVing mtmbern

REVIEW SlfcCE ORGANIZATION.

Livery, Peed and Sale Stable.

New barn, new buggies, carriages,
and every thing else new and

first-clas- s in all respects.

lm Attsntioa &m Transisst Stock.

Good Saddle Horses.

IPrices Xleaoianble.
(Second Street.)

CORVALLIS, ORPGON.

The Iowa democrats nominated for

governor a copperhead who proclaimed
from the stump in 1862 his hope that
no soldier who left the state would re-

turn alive. On the tail, for lieuten-

ant governor, they put a ranting,
cranky, prohibitionist. The rest of

the ticket is made up of greenback
material. Now, how is that for a

political crazy quilt? Chattanooga
(Tentuy Times.

Receipts since organization,
Disbursements since organization,
Balance ou hand.

570.038.02
201.06
80,600

been prepared by the United States
Engineers, for transmission to congress:

ENTRANCE TO COOS BAA'.

The project for the application of
the appropriation of July 5, 18?5, was

for continuing the low enrockment.
Theenrockinent was advanced seventy
two feet, making the total jetty length
measured on its top surface 1761 feet.
The effect of the jetty on the channel

during the year, beyond a fair stability
of position, has not been marked. The

examination shows an increase of bar
channel depth of about one foot and a
snail continued favorable erosion of the
north spit List year's amelioration

of the shoal above Fearless rock has

continued. Jetty construction across

the deep interior channel is expensive,
and a considerable advance of the work

made gradually is required for a radi-

cal improvement. The amount esti-

mated as required for next year is S'160,-00- 0.

YAQUINA BAY.

In resuming oppe rations under the
new appropriation the approved plan
was to close the land gap by jetty con-

struction, build a spur northward for

the protection of the bank, and heavily

strengthen the jetty with larger rock.

The jetty now brought to an average
height of high tide, measures 2,517
feet. The spur jetty for shore protec-
tion is 450 feet long. The work is left

in excellent condition, and will proba-

bly be ready for a speedy extension
of the jetty when funds permit. It is

desirible to complete the work in two

years. The main channel is a little
more southerly, and the north one

somewhat, under and perhaps deeper
than a year ago. The changes on the
whole are considered favorable for the

improvement. For the next year
$ 160,000 is asked.

COQUILI.E RIVER.

A low, attenuated jetty of a total

length of 1,365 feet had caused the
radical changes in the entrance de-

signed by the project. The improved
channel was straight, direct, and free

from rocks. The situation a year la-

ter was that nearly all temporary jetty
work had been displaced by sea and

drifts, and the adjacent fill had disap-

peared. During the past year 442

feet of jetty stucture were built, and
the total jetty length is 1,523 feet.

The work of improvement needs to be

solidfied and extended. For the next

year 70,000 is required.

UPPER COLUMBIA AND SNAKE RIVERS.

"The work on this river is verydif-ficul- t

owing to the extremely swift

water, and can only be prosecuted at
passable stages near low water. It is

proposed to apply the appropriation
asked for the removal of rocks and cob-

blestone ban to the completion of the

project, which is intened to secure a

Coupons paid,

Agents Wanted in every county cf the Pacific Coast.
F. IVS. JohnSOn, Resident Agent, (..orvallis, Oregon.

A. W. ROSE.D. C. ROSE,The New York state prohibition
convention have nmde the following

In the United States district court
on the 1 1 th inst., J. R. Blackner, M.

C. Campbell, Bennett and West
Brothers, J. M King, M. S. Pugsley,
S. C. Webber, Willis & Brown, N.

G. T. Vaughan, H. Childers,
H. W. Cresswell, M. Corrigan, J. W.
Driscoll and R. S. Davis, v ere in-

dicted by the grand jury on a charge
of driving Texas cattle, infected with
Texas fever, into the Indian territory
and through improved cattle roads of
the northern part of the territory.
They will be tried at the next term of
the United States circuit court. These
are the parties who were ordered to be
allowed to pass through by Secretary
Lamar, in violation, as is charged, of
the animal industry law. of the United
States. This a case of national impor-

tance, inasmuch as it will affect the

grazing interests of Colorado, Kansas,
New Mexico, Nebraska, Iowa, Illinois
and Missouri.

City Stables Daily Stage LinE
FROM ALBANY TO COEVALLY.

TIIOS. EGLIN, - - Proprietor.
On the Corner West of the Engine House Having secured the contract to carrying ill

ROSE BRO'S.
Mauutacturer of and Dealer in

Domestic Keywest and Havana

Cigars.

Wholesale and Retail.

nominations: H. Clay Bascom, of

Troy, for governor by acclamation;
lieutenant-governo- r, W. Jenning Dem-ores- t,

New York; secretary of state,
EJwafvl Evans, Tonawanda; for state

treasurer, Hiram Vandenlmigh, Fulton

county; comptroller, Frederick Shel-

don, HornelUrille; attorney-general- ,

"Win. Martin Jones, Rochester; state

engineer, George II. Dudley,

CORVALLIS, - - OREGON. United States M

FROM
COMPLETED MYHAVING commodious CAKN, Corvallis tr .AlbanyGhewLng and Smoking Tobaccos I am better than ever prepared to

For the ensuing four i mill leave Corvallifr rath
r,v.A-- r np t - ' nunnifA ft n n I a A r rt imorumjr al b oclocK, I iuk hi Alranv nbeut
t6l Ur Itflflib D'J'j'jSr.6. bnaalMaCd o'clock, ud wUlhtartf..n Ail ai.j at 1 o'clock u,lh

laftensoott, retiiriiiriL'' to i.'ort&llis tibotit s o'clock
;Tliis line will I e ir pard With fcoou itn aitci var- -

and Smoker's articles generally,
Also just received a fine lot of

POCKET CUTLERY.
No Chinese labor employed.

CORVALLIS, - OREGON

ul drivers and Dice touu ortable audASH

SADDLE HORSES TO HIRE.
At R&arsonuble Rates.

EASY RICIKC YEHECLESEXECUTORS' SALS.
Ft-- vhe accommodation of the

TKatKI.IX MUlC.
,T5T Particular attentaou given to Boarding: Horses

Horses Bought a,nd Suul (ir txciiancd.
PLEASE GIVE ME A CALL.New Jewelry Store.

Wheat and other Grain Stored on the best of Terms by

Out in Harney valley there is said

to be a swamp land settler who pur-

chased from one of the "swamp an-

gels" that gobbled all cite land over

there under that title from the State,
who is sinking an artesian well upon
the site to get water. This is on a

par, says an exchange, with the letter
of a leading ex State official, who in-

formed a Canadian syndicate of capital-

ists who were about to purchase a

block of a million acres or so of Oregon

swamp lands, that much of it was

"capable of cultivation if irrigated."

G. W. Smith,
ii i nllnil I,.T..l..r nw! U" r has iflCflf f(

SpeeSaTatteatioa given to repairing line chronometer
watches. Satisfaction guaranteed. Prices to suit

-- AT-tho times. A tine stock of watches, clocks Mftd jewei- -

ry coiisLanwy uu 1i4j.nu.

NOTICE is hereby given that the undersigned ex-

ecutors of the last will and testament of Joseph Ham-

ilton, late of Linn cou-itv- Oregon, deceased, will iu

accordance with on of feho provisions of the will of

said deceased on Saturday, the 17th day of October,
at the hour of one o'clock In the afternoon of "did day
at the court house door in the town of Corvallis.coun-t- y

of Benton and state of Oregon, offer for sale at
public auction to the highest bidder, tho following
described real property helouguig to said estate:

Lota numbered one U), two ('!), three (8), ten (10),
eleven (11) aud twelve (12) is block numbered nine

(9) in the county aiJition to the original town of

Marysville (now (.lorvailis) in Benton county state of

Oregon. Also lot numbered two (2) in blouk num-

bered nine (9) in the original towu of Mar.vsville (now
Corvalli-i)- , in Benton comity, stato of Oregon.

Six months credit will bo given With appiovcd se-

curity if desiretl for one-ha- of the pacbae money
of s tid property.

Dated at Corvallis Oregon this 0th day of Sept. (1835
CABOIJNE HAMILTON )

EjtecutorsOKOKGK HENDERSON.

ISW. C. Crawford,
LE R .

SACKS FURNISHED TO PATRONS
CONSTANTLY ON HAND A LAKGE

KEEPS of Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, etc.
VI kinds of repairing- done on short notice, and all

work warranted. lS:33-y- l Farmers will do well to call on me before making arran:ements elseulu re

Inw water channel of five and a half rjjfXseajUgsjfgiCSTAT.0K.

The Woman's Industrial League of

Washington, D. C, have adopted reso-

lutions declaring that the good of the

public and the health of the country
demand that Chinese laundries shall

go, and calling upon the administra-

tion to recommend congress to pass
such laws that will protect the indus-

trious of this country from further
encroachment of these heathen barba-

rians. They have denounced Secreta-

ries Manning and Lamar for the. en-

couragement given these Chinese

In the County Court of the state of Oregon for

THE BEJTTON COUNT 1

REAL. ESTATE ASSOCIATION
Office: -- Corvallis, Oregon.

M. S. WOODCOCK. Manager.

Benton County.

feet in the Columbia, as far as Ains-wo-r

th, and four and a half feet in the

Snake, as far as Le vistou, Id iho."

"For the Columbia river above the
mouth of tire Snake no estimate is

presented, pending the results of the

In the matter of the estate
ini Citation.

There are three vacancies in the State
University to le tilled from Benton county.
Young men al women who can pass exam-
ination for a teacher's certificate, are eligible
to appointment 1'V the county court. Ap-

plications will he received until Mo iday,
September 7th, 1885.

E. A. Milneb,
County Superintendent.

Corvallis, Oregon, Aug. 5, '85.

John D. Mulkey, deceased. )

To James L. Mulkey, D. U. Mulkey, Mary E. hig

anrv ev of Priest's ranids. It will take
m-- - - tc:cnfiiTmv t Km- ..,-.- ,. mT, of Ileal Estate on rea BOnable terms and wiilth

eett, Charles '. Mulkey, Margaret J. Sears, Malinda
V. Mulkey, an.l Albert G. Mulkey, heirs at law of said

deceased and to .".II other unknown heirs of said de- - I I 1 I i .',hiv l.v ' each oieue of nnmertar eotnistedto it for tale. Hie folkiw
$3G,000 to complete the project ...... ...;!1 f, l.l.... ovpa..T.!inrilV r.'soilwhlo tcrnS!01 "in o.riu unv.... -

nig pieeu!, jjh.'i'ciijceased if any there bo.
COWLITZ RIVER. .ill !U1' lj STOCK FABJ8 826cres, about 10 inSAW lIILL-rndivi- i interest in a

water, a gopd planer and seven acres of land aser h go. acres earn becultivatwl, ffiaereif r.t (;oed flr aio
in connection with the mill, l ower ruffe hnt to ic :)Wk timber, the balance t I t rasa !!. n all eon"The amount expended on this rir- -

er has neen w,sroo. i

F, fit JOHNSON.

Attorney at f.a.vv.
Fire Insurancea Specialty.

Money Loaned on Good Security.
lieen satisfactorily done, resulting in a

good improvement to navigation. It
has made a commercial development
verr large in proportion to the sum ex-

tended, and I am of the opinion that

all if the year, situated handy to market ami within i!,,rtai.le 1 time ad barn. t lies. dj inat tn
of Corvallis with an excellent good haui-titl- on rmnge, niakii g one- oi the beid Hoek

road to and rom it. Terms easy- lrcne;e in beutbfl county, bitiated aloul Id inilw
of 1 r " '

FARM Farm all under fence onr, 21 raWfeoKf0"
CorvaBis of ISO acres, SOaeres ::ow in coltlvation, tbe FA K M A farm of 130 acres of lend situated
balance of it can be cultivated; about Zft of it now in'mile bom t orvallic, in Linn t ev.nl y, (r. All under
wheat with a fair house good barn and gre.ucry.t.me; tu atrts ,J rich b Itini bid in cultnatien
w.ll be sold at a bargain. Terns easy. acres of gocd fir, as. and maple timler; 2 seed

Iboosca. 2 eoid orel clda aid to tod melh ilb
FARM -- Farm of 478 acres for less than $18 peij Tern s: S6 per acre, hall cah dean .id

acre, being one of the cheapest and best laiim) injjjj,,! payable in one and to years, secured by
Bentoi. county, situated 4 miles west of Kearoe, i oi m the (al m
a mile from a good school, in one of tbe beet iieigli-- j
borhoods in the state with church piivlleges bandy. LOTS Two unimproved lots in Corvallis. One o'
About Ub acres iu cultivation, and ever 4t'J ean bi tiie choicest buildini; plates in the city for tale

All under fence, with good two sti r;. onuolo.
frame house, laire barn and orchard; has runnfBSi . . .
water the vcar abound, and is well suited .or stock: ALSO four u.mr. proved I

and dairy purposes. This is one of tbe cheapest uun s ed in Corvallis Or. 1 he choicest buildnia place m

in the Willamette Valley Terms easy. the city for sale reasonable.

James H. Lewis.
Sheep, Cattle, Korsec and Ecgs bought and

sold and Contracts made to famish same
AT AL.I. TIMES.

Mutton, Beef and fat Hogs a
Specialty.

CORVALLIS OREGON.

opperations should be extended to Klik-ita- t

bridge, about twenty miles far

ther up the river, and also to include

shore protection whatever it may be

Tammany hall general committee, at
a lat" meeting, passed resolutions rela-

ting to civil service reform, demanding
from the state and federal authorities
the complete redemption of pledges
made by the democratic party at the

Lite presidential election, to secure to
the people of the state and nation an

efficient, capable and honest public

service, protesting against any legisla-

tive or administrative measure which

may tend to create a permanent office-holdin- g

class in this country; denoun-

cing all attempts to gi ant life tenure
of office to any body of public servants
as the first step toward subversion

of those doctrines of equality which

have been the safeguard of the repub-

lic, declaring that appointments to offi-

ces should be made on the untrammel-c- d

and undivided responsibility of pub-

lic officei-- s chosen by the people for

You and each of von are hereby cited and required
to be and appear before the county court of the state

of Oregon for the county of Benton at the county
court room thereat in th:: court house in the town of

Corvallis in Benton county, state of Oregon on

Saturday. October lOlli, 1885,
It bei i a day of the regular October term 1S35 of

raid court, at the hour of ten o'clock in the forenoon
of said day to show cause if any exist why an order

of sale of the folio .ving described real property
Douation land c'aim So. fifty four (54) being parts

of sections twenty-on- e (21). twenty-tw- (22), twent
seven (27), and fventy-e:gh- t (28), iu township eleven

(11) south of range five (5) west in Benton county,
state of and bounded and describe as fol

lows: Beginning at a point five cmtins and forty links

north of the quarter ost on line between said sec-

tions twenty-on- e and twenty-eigh- t and running thence

south eighteen chains and fifty-fou- r links, thence east

seventeen chains and ninety-er- a links, thence south

forty-tw- chains and eighty-thre- e links, thence north

eighty-eigh- t degrees and fifteen minutes, oast forty-fiv- e

.hains and eighty-si- x links, thence north twenty-fou- r

minutes, east fifty-nin- e chains and ninety-si-

links and thence west sixty throe el ains and twenty-- "

seven links to the place of beginning, containing two

hundred aud ninety-seve- n aoreB and seventy-tw- o

hundredths of an acre, belonging to said estate,
should not. be made to pay funeral charges, expen.es
of administration and claims against said estate as

prayed for in the petition of A. O. Mulkey. adminis-

trator of said estate, and now on file in said court.

By order of Hon. J. R. Bryson, Judge of said court

made on the 7th day of September 1885.

rsSAt B. W. WILSON",

County Clerk

Real Estate Agency
CORVALLIS OREGON THOMAS CRAHASV2,

Druggist and Apothecary,Real Estate Agents, will buy, sell, or
lease farms or farm property on

commission.
-- AND DEALER IN"

puns, mis, mushes, mm m mw, mm
SHOULDER BRACES, TOILET ARTICLES AC.

A full line of B oks, Statione-- y and Wall Paper. Orf dings are fresh an.1

well selected. Prestfriptidhs compc muled at all hourr. 19-27- yl

Having made arrangements for
with agents in Portland, and beina; ful-

ly acquainted with real property in Benton
county, we feel assured of giving entire sat-
isfaction to all who may favor us with their
patronage. G. A. Waooo.ver,

20-tf- yl T. J. Buford,
that purpose, aud answerable to their

necessary to prevent the river from

making its channel too wide. The

estimate of $6,000 submitted has "this

extension in view."

SURVEY OF COLUMBIA AND SNAKE

RIVERS.

"The time has arrived when further

progress in the improvements of the

upper Columbia and Snake rivers
must be proceeded by a careful survty.
The Columbia river has now been sur-

veyed as far up from the sea as the
mouth of the Willamette, at the Cas-

cades and at The Dalles, and the sur-

vey of Priest's rapids. It is perfectly

obvious that any further projects can

only be intelligently guided by a good

survey. I cannot too strongly urge
the necessity for this survey. These

are rivers of commanding importance,

and it is quite time that they should

be studied by the light of careful

survey;--
, such as are now in progress

upon the Mississippi and Misouri riv- -

constituents for the manner in which

they have discharged their trusts;
that the creation of irresponsible boards

of commissioners, vested with author
GREAT NORTHWESTERN REMEDY. YaQujHflXT0URSTS

The New Steam Yacht
a: mimM MM

ity to control or interfere with exercise
NDERSraaMaLPFu

LUMBER FOR SALE!
Well seasoned and in the Ware-

house, a fine lot of dressed

FLOoniNa,RUSTIC,CASINO Oct.
. Any party purchasing 5,000 feet

or over, may have the same at
$24.00 per M. Enqriire of

T. J. BLAIR.

V "TPrSC i M AY''
Those who work early and !ate need a wholesome

relia' le Medicine like Pfnntler's Oregon 151ort
Purifier. As a remedy and preventative of disease
t can not he beat. It eheeks Rheumatism and Mate

GENE LEE, Proprietor.
CORVALLIS, - OREGON

(Op.xwite H. E. Harris' Grocery Store.)

Wahin?, Ironing, Polishing and Fluting:

done to order and at

Reasonable Prices.

of the power of appointments by elec

tive officers is and abridgement of the

powers conferred on the chosen ser-

vants of the people, and condemning it
unwarrantable invasion ofitas as an

j.nblic rights and an undemocratic and

indefensible restriction of the v igor and

effect of suffrage.

Is at your disposal for the season of 1885.

by careful and competent officers and crew
who will exert themselves at all times to oblige vis,
itors Chaitcro a Specialty. Kates reasonable.

Forurmsapplv p DODGE, Manager.
Newport, Oregon. 22Stm

ria, relieves Constipation, Dypepsia and Billiousncss
and puts fresh enerjry into the system by making
NEW, RICH Bl.on All Drujsists and dialers
keen it. gl.00 bottles, 6 for 5.00. 22143m


